CLASSIC CURRY
Lunch
Dinner

NOODLE

$1.25)

Chicken

Beef

8.95
14.95

9.50
15.95

Veg./Tofu Shrimp

7.95
12.95

9.50
16.95

Duck

12.95
20.95

Veg./Tofu 11.95
Shrimp
13.95

Chicken 12.95
Duck
16.95

Beef 13.95

PAD THAI NOODLES - a must try!

Rice noodle, bean sprout, coriander, scallion, radish,
egg, peanut

a must try!

fold here

DRUNKEN NOODLES - a must try!
tomato, basil

PAD SEE-EW

bell pepper, and basil

a must try!

a must try!

Stir fried shrimp, egg noodle, mushroom, bell pepper, celery,

BEEF TIAW NUEA - a must try!

Stir fried beef, egg noodle, mushroom, bell pepper, celery,
Expried anytime without
advance notice

THAI BIG BOWL NOODLES SOUP
Shrimp
13.95
Veg./Tofu 11.95

Chicken 12.95
Beef 13.95

Duck

BEVERAGES
16.95

THAI CLEAR BROTH NOODLE SOUP

Rice noodles in clear broth, bean sprout, onion, scallion, and
cilantro

and cilantro

2.00

SODA

2.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00

BOTTLED WATER
THAI ICED TEA
THAI ICED COFFEE
COCONUT JUICE
HOT COFFEE
HOT TEA

LAKSA SOUP

bean
sprout, onion, scallion, cilantro, bell pepper, half & half milk

RICE

Veg./Tofu 11.95
Shrimp
13.95

Let’s us join your birthday celebration
The older, the better

SIDE ORDERS
Chicken 12.95
Duck
16.95

Beef 13.95

Fried rice, egg, scallion, onion, bell pepper, tomato,
and spices

1.25
2.50
3.00
3.00

Discount = your age% off

BROWN RICE
STEAMED BROCCOLI

When place order on your birthday

KEE MAO FRIED RICE - a must try!

Spicy fried rice, bell peppers, tomato, basil, red chili paste, onion
Fried rice, scallion, onion, pea, carrot, tomato, egg

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE - a must try!

Fried rice, pineapple, onion, pea, carrot, tomato, scallion,
Fried rice, egg, onion, bell pepper, pea, carrot, tomato,

• Need to mention this offer prior placing your order

3.00

STEAMED NOODLES

DESSERTS
5.95

THAI CUSTARD

• Must present your photo ID to redeem this offer

Design & Printed by
908-692-1252

THAI FRIED RICE

Visit our branch at:

Little Thai Kitchen - Darian
4 west Ave. Darien CT 06830

= RECOMMENDED

• Please note that only main ingredients are stated in the food description.

Mild / Medium / Hot
PROMOTIONS TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Minimum merchandise total to qualify for the offer must be met. Merchandise total does not include sales taxes and gratuity. Offer valid for a limited time
only. Must mention or present coupon when redeem any offer prior placing your order. Not valid for prior purchases. May not be combined with other coupon codes or discounted offers. No cash
or credit back. We reserve the right to cancel any order due to unauthorized, altered, or ineligible use of a discount. Only one coupon or promotional code permitted per order.
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T: 203.662.0038 F: 203.662.0098

Our friendly restaurant:

littleBUDDHA

2270 Summer St., Stamford CT 06905
www.littlebuddhact.com

T: (203) 356-9166 F: (203) 356-9661

3/17/15 6:27 PM

APPETIZER

SALAD

CHICKEN

Shrimp, celery, tomato, scallion and fresh coriander,
ginger, carrot, onion

5.95 TAO HOO TOD

6.95 THAI SALAD

$1.25)

Lunch 8.95

Dinner 14.95

Lunch 9.50

PAD PED CHICKEN - a must try!

8.95 NUA NAM TOK

- a must try!

Sliced beef, lettuce, onion, lemongrass, lime, red chili,

fresh lettuce

8.95 SOM TUM

and cucumber sauce

6.95 PO PIA SOD

CASHEW BEEF
side of fresh lettuce

pineapple, scallion, celery

BASIL CHICKEN - a must try!

a must try!

BEEF BASIL - a must try!

Beef, bell pepper, onions, chili paste, mushroom,

string bean, basil

lime juice, peanuts, chili, and Som Tom sauce

$1.25)

Dinner 15.95

BROCCOLI BEEF

Lettuce, tofu, egg, tomato, cucumber, carrot,
red onion, fresh coriander, side of peanut dressing

8.95 THAI MINCED CHICKEN

BEEF

CASHEW CHICKEN

Beef, cucumber, pineapple, tomato, scallion, bell pepper,
onion

12.95 DUCK SALAD - a must try!
carrot, celery, and Thai dressing on top of lettuce

8.95 LARB SALAD

8.95 TOD MUN
CHOICE OF:
Pork / Vegetable / Chicken

- a must try!

a must try!

Thai crispy rice noodle, shrimp, tofu, bell pepper,

8.95 SUMMER SHRIMP ROLL

Shrimp, cucumber, carrot, lettuce, rice noodle, mint

a must try!

- a must try!

12.95

Batter fried shrimp, onion, string bean, pea, carrot lime

scallion, onion, coriander, carrot, celery, lime juice, spices

SEAFOOD
Lunch 9.50

$1.25)

Dinner 16.95

8.95

a must try!

SOUP

4.95 WOON SEN

Southern Thai coconut soup, mushrooms, galangal,
tomato, and scallion

on top of red onion, and lettuce

SAMBAL CHICKEN

Red pepper on top

carrot, sambal paste

VEGETABLE

SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Lunch 7.95

on top of
mixed vegetables served with peanut sauce & sweet chili sauce

basil, chili

$1.25)

Dinner 11.95

bell pepper, string bean, and basil

Red peppers on top

SAMBAL SHRIMP

tomato in red curry sauce

LIME CHILI CHICKEN - a must try!
carrot, bell pepper, scallion, and spicy Sriracha sauce

bell pepper, basil

DUCK

bell pepper

Lunch 12.95

Shrimp, pineapple, scallion, onion, bell pepper,
cucumber, tomato

$1.25)

Dinner 20.95

a must try!
in red curry sauce

bell pepper, basil

lightly spices, celery, scallion, bell pepper, mushroom

Choo Chee sauce

DUCK CHOO CHEE - a must try!

tomatoes, chillies and cilantro

5.95 TOM KAR

in red curry sauce

tomato

CASHEW SHRIMP

Spicy shrimp, sambal paste, celery, ginger, bell pepper,

8.95

fresh lettuce on the side

PRA RAAM CHICKEN

BASIL SHRIMP

8.95 LIME CHILI SHRIMP

ginger, celery

PLA RAD PRIK - a must try!

CHILI TOFU - a must try!

spicy curry sauce

FISH CHOO CHEE
and Choo Chee sauce

a must try!

Eggplant, mushroom, bell pepper, onion, garlic, basil, string
bean

bell peppe
on top of mixed vegetables

= RECOMMENDED

• Please note that only main ingredients are stated in the food description.

Mild / Medium / Hot

www.littlethaikitchen.com
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